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CLOSE-UP-S of the MO VIE CAME
By IIHNItY

in Empty Studie
NCB in a very great while it hnppeni that all of the companies working in

big studio will finish sheeting nt about the snmc time. It doesn't often

3efc8t yifty-fift- h street in New Yerk
,J4 Everybody wns gene The plmm
Mtimhere cutting the film thfi oil made

l riext ones, and Ihe plap? os turned
3' IMPA lf tl1(ni rtl.l etc, m Imeninin

1.

It's hard te explain the mournful Impression that such p'tn-- e nink" en .toil
ncU time. don't Knew anything te compare It te except, perhaps,

theatre the morning after the lat performance of brilliant season.
Th nennle nn lmerl tn ce nnd hear there arc cone, but their spirits seem

U ntlll hovering in the great aeant space
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rime Dacx te 010 nenie 10 see wmi uu r iu mm mv .... ...... .....
there- - It's all fcert of sliivcrv. creepy, haunted

I seems almost eeri'edge te -- co a gang of leugh workmen in evetalN lay
unreverent hands upon a mngnillcent ballroom xiherr. .e Mierr n time before, von
had hipplly watched veur friends, lnvishlj dressed. hatting gaylv, dancing under
thft examine light m perfect simulation of the brilliant social function Ibey
Tvere representing befeie the came 1.1

That ballroom et brings back memenes ns von leek m 11 and von wnni te
prlng forward and halt the unemotional artisans as with unfeeling blows of

hammer and sledge, tlie.v knock grpar fluted columns from their foundations and
lay them In the dust of the tloer while they turn their Attack upon great marble
'staircase that, ten days previously, knew the tread of damn teei and !

background for dazzling youth and bcuiti
But there's no time for such sentimentality in a modern mmn

tudie. Production schedules have get te be kept, time costs money and m"
head keeps piling up Se ve pur iniir sets together, light 'em sheet em .1

'

strike 'em just as fast ti von 111 or the auditor will g't ye if vp don't watch i"i

I 'calked thiegh tlisgical rrhemij. tlistttei haunt m

the meie ghosts J'ha utmhe officials Iril inr te myielf, smcKcnn
audibly ihnt 1 should astc time tit ct place tpietf there ice nethtt ij

doing. Hut, ns icandrrrd fient set te irt, I confer it eegan te pre'
atmeurnful journey, hnr I had seat ctrry one of them peopled vit'i
friendly folk. And noir the jncndlv fe'A. ere sralierrd nvd thcie "

' tilling if icf sniff r ei tncet niaiv

j fTTHI? place was littered mih odds and end" of furniiuie of .1 miusi

yt description and repretenuus homes m erer phafe of life, 'l'heie was n jr. nd
V piano' and Reside 11 11 spuing machine. h an old rag cin-pe- i rolled up mi Mi

fleer under tbem
There was a msgnificeni period bed and ihatr and ten feei anay a ran

shackle bed from a garret room
1'1iai nb nn nnlnnl .nlnntirt.in t.r.,k. frtl.1 . w r. . . rvn. nlinnn l.n..L lint
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nd all. There was n genuine safe. There were showcases with their glass cer
sheltering enough merchandise te start n little shop en the Kast Side.

IiTvalked into small set that had net yet been struck. It represented
the kitchen of n country home, and I remembered having seen Millarde's com-J)an- y

at work in ir New that it was deserted. 1 went in and eaniincd U in
detail, te see hew much of wns taked '

Itwas a genuine coal range that bore unmistakable signs of having been
used fqr years. At one side was a towel rack and upon it hung n dih towel with
every'evldence that some careless and slevenh houscwife had mst finished
using jt.

Qp the range were pets and pans They were net new. neither bad they
been camouflaged te leek worn. They were actually much the worse for wear,

nd one of these thlng-um-be- yen make muffins in was well burned bj frequent
contact with a het fire

Sfeve, water boiler, pipes and everything bad evidently been taken from some
home and stored away m the magic recesses of the property loeni for mst such
n set.;-- '

Tie en3y camouflage I found weie me connecting "pipes ' between the stove
and tb boiler above. These were made
uBuiuuevEr unvu Buapeciea ir 11 1 uauu

J. watched the workmen tear down an immense set representing the hallway
( a Millionaire's mansion with n magnificent curving marble stairway leading

te the balcony and a vista of another brilliant room beyond. And I remembered
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the scene they had shot there, for it was used in the new picture that Edwin
Carewe has just finished with Mary Carr in another tearful mother role.

The home that, two weeks before, had been Pearl White's was half dis-
mantled, only the walls of eno room remaining te remind me of the day 1 had
aeea her rush in te claim her dying child, while hostile hands fought her back

nd forced her out of the doer.
Down en the "big stage ' I found the from of the pawn shop ihat Charles

Brabl&bad used In his new picture and that T described te you net long age. Rut
the windows and showcases were gene and nothing remained of the litter of
tuff that had hung there te tempt purchasers

And 60 it went. There steed the pulpit and one end of what had been a
cempleto church, its ether walls and its pews and altar having been taken away.
There were attic rooms littered with beds and trunks and old quilts, nnd better
jroems, piled with chairs and tables nnd the pictures from the walls. Carpets
and rags and curtainB were rolled up and piled in heaps for the raeing man
beautiful vases and cracked wash pitchers sat side bv side en the fleer and
Tvealth and poverty and crime and virtue and youth and age and beauty and ugh-aes- s

all mixed and jumbled together and cast to one side for only one purpe-- e

te set It out of there as seen as possible se as te make room for the nen

IT'S a queer place a movie studio
- --uwe ",ueufiit.i j jmynt vraw

. -- twth Jfe 'Ac human analogies from
only a movie editor, I can only take

con at
mere picture!.

Answers te Questions Mevie
CHENANGO James Itennie.

If the real husband of Dorethy Gish,
played that part en Ibe screen m ' Fly
ing Fat."

MRS. L. V K. Harlan
piayca we part or tne doctor in
'Mama's Affair ' ,:,!, i fnnen .. frni i

1. ilu ' uiniumv Jul' '

cdge.
ROSE IA KISS Kathenne Perry,

jhew Mrs. uwen .Moere, played with
, Moere in "The Cliickcn in the Case."

Hawley was lleaut.v in "Every -

"woman" Mary MacLaren is the Queen
M4 in "The Three Musketeer." Come

agai
'J COUNT Gladys Walten be
' at the Universal

ALL
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M. NEELY

Is a Mournful Place

had lireu dismissed, the directors were
or preparing tncir reminumes iec ihp

ever le the carpenters and workers vne
In I1TI nPU OTirS.

overhead, as the spirit of "Mnrj Uese"
I1 11 .. ItU .!. l.l., l.n l.n.1 lfl

of weed, but se cleverly painted that I

i nappeueu te Knecs tnem ns 1 passed.

ichen there''t nothing doing h I

some wenaerjui (essein jrem it ami
all tht.s mats of unk. But. being
the attitude of the men m eteraHJi

Universal City. Calif Her latest pic-
ture Is "The Rowdy " We have used
her pictute a number of times recently
and will try te de se again. I knew
nothing of n picture called ' The Seul
of Man '

C HARLOTJE ri,i e, ' .s ,i,.i
title given te "Peter Ibbetiren ' NeJ
lean uarrymere does net play the lead- -

ing role as he did in the version.It 13 Wallie Reid who is Peter IbbH;en,
and Elsie Ferguben is Mimsey.

MOVIE LOVER Geerge Ailtss is
makine another picture which is called
'Idle Hands." I am unable te tell you

the cast or v'jen the picture will be
released n; it has just been ceinrnenrd

but It Itn't They're "sheeting" Alan llnle
In the background who appears se

u.'"jNi i

and hope they get tt out of there quickly se that tee get the making
of tome

by Fans
who.

Kenneth

Wanda

M. can
addressed Company,
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AN ITALIAN PRINCE
GRINDS CAMERA

FOR 'PENROV SCENE
Marshall Nellan's production,

"I'cnred," is seen it will present a
scene photographed by the most distin-
guished "entnern man" that ever han-
dled a movie machine. Prince Ferdl-nnnd- e

l'lgnnflll. of Italy, en route en
his cruise around the world, stepped off
nt I.es Angeles long enough te see hew
movies are made nnd visited Marshall
Nellan. who was light n the midst et
making "I'cnred."

His Highness expressed kren interest
in the motion-pictur- e camera and tinder
the guidance of Mr. Neihin ground the
camera en Wesley Parry nnd Tully
Marshall as thev enacted one of the
scenes.

Net being satisfied te act as raniera-ma-
the Prince tried his emotional

talents en the movie camera b regis-
tering fear, hate, sorrow nnd tev into
the clicking machine The tiliii 'taken
of the Priii" e vii developed and printed
in time te be delivered te hi 111011 beard
the battleship Libia by airplnne short
Iv after It letr the Les Angeles Hnrbei

Accompanying the Prince en his
msm te tlir Neilan studio were a
number of heroes from the World Wai

.

HeP

Hi' lining i i r n l.rneste Iluri'ngli.
ciitnmandiT of the Libia. Every detail
of pi tut- tnnkiiig wn- - explained te the
imjiiIm h Iii-K- ' who hlin-e- lf acted
in an impromptu nkit with the Prince,
Wesley liarrv and Marjotie Paw.
Among the iiien- - players the Prince
met persenailv nt the studio in addition
te these ah end named were Claire Mc-
Dowell, tiorden tiriflith. Geerge Drom-gel-

Newton Hall, "Sunshine Sammy"
of Hal Ileach fame nnd who appears in
"Penrod" , Clara Horten. Tiank
O'Connor, director, nnd many ethers
Including "Hill." the pup that appeared
wiin name innpiin in . imgs,
Life ' nnd new working in the Neiluti
..infnrn.... t

Story of Beer Country '

Is Made Inte iilm
the La"h. the picture inUNriEU (lleria Swnnsen is being

sinned, i based en the novel "1 he
Shulnnnte. bv Alice and Claude
Askew authors of "Eve and the Law
"Anna of the Plains ' and "The Eton-

ian
Although written earli"-- . The Shi.-lami-

' wns tirsr published in
bv firentane's in liiOT Com-

ing as It did shortly nfter the Deer War.
the novel attracted wide interest nnd
created something of a nnsatien by v

its gruesome setting of the Transvaal,
the stein, puiitnnical figure of the old
P.eer ni.rtlnet. Simen Krillet, and his
unmoral wife Ilebernh, the Shulnmite.

Edwaid Knobleek. known for his pro-
duction of "Milestones" and "Kis-
met ' dramatized the sterv Ir was
presented as n pla nt the Savey
Theatre. Londen, in lflOtl, with Ner-
man MiKinnel ns Simeon nnd Lena
Ashwell. who Inter starred in P.nrne's
"The Twelw Pound Loek. as the
Shulamite

In screm fetrn the story affords Miss
Swanson an opportunity for .1 distinct
and inntl tvpe of characterization
strengh centt listing with her work in
such puniies as "The Great Moment"
and The Aflairs of Anatel

elt' Agnes Ayres Pihn
llide"sa"y ." '1,cr0 ull

ittljl IN A CAMERAMAN'S DAY 2

MiisisaisHisisiSB'3aiHB&...

rpllIS ,s the fiist Viencli Canadian
J-- ster I e etei peen without a

I'leun'ed pe'u nian in it ' sins Agnes

i.te- - I'll -- rig te liei f.ri stnnlng
ipi'tuie. 'The Lane T'liitt Had Ne
T'irninj which i dire ted by

icte- - rieinnif 'I'he phtii e is all
adtptatiin of Sir Gilben Pnikrr n

revel e the atithei aed Eu?nie Mulliii.
Mii'h weik has been done en location

at the I as Ilaiuh where ,i tpical
iri'jntrv wedding was presented

feet for a scene in a forthcoming
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interested is Will Rogers

ROYALTY LEARNS HOW TO "SHOOT A PICTURE"
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UARR) CAREY RODE BlL & W
sixn miles te BH3icrr Bb

di,g bets side hIP a Stt mm
ISy CONSTANCE PAL.AIEH I HW jf$ W

Hollywood, Califs j WMm J'jt "
$MMM

PftOI! Mile "I'leezy" Easen, n 9Mi f
child 111 ter, died da befnre rS?RW 8WcSl?l

vWRMB t'&rt '8w

b2S$w i W&&M
Wm-'''- 1 ' i WMB
HbW -- f ' SwEsI

Breaks Old Screen ' "' 11"11,.veu
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esterdu He was hit bv n trurl. while
' plnving in I h e

street T.ejir hi-- ,in home and died a
sheit time after
lrem hi" injuries.

Ilnny Carey,
with whom t h c
little bev plnyed in
'The Kox," seen

te be released, was
it his bedside at
he end. The news
,vnn sent te him
while he was at
weik en location

OhfT.ZV Eas( Mxtl m,jps nUly.
U'eik en tin pwture was stepped en tin
instant ihlle Mr C.uey hurried te the
nttle be s he si He was u swtet
il.iM, known te dozers of stars, nawng

mked in their pictures ever since ht
as u baby, barely able te walk.
Seeing these tiny ciildien around the

studies, working ns strleuuly as the
giewn-ups- , one elten wonders at tne
nbnermnllty of their lives. Each one is
accompanied y a parent 01 a paid
dui-nn- depending uren the frequency
vith which the stud os demand their
MTvicta They are usually shy and
rathei letieent lacking the dreadful
eparessimiiH'x of ilie stae child

Their parent-man.ige- keep them nl
work until the law requnes them te be
in school. Then they ate eithei put
under a pmate tulei, who instrui ts by
the light (f the greii-bliu- - studio
"hank," or they arc regrettully allowed
te take up the normal existence of child-- I

cod
One dull' A.uehid wtthin tin- - past

ihiec days geerncd by .1 festet --

uiutliei with i cold eye and a haul
uuce Her ' loving" admonition te him

ii iin i unit- - nere. euiiic, i.iuign.
Cij. t,i e' i r theie and sir down '

Somehow it leminded me el a in us
ti.iiner i. iiihing n genial Airedale pup
t ) mind ' I am net an authority en the
si.bjea What I tell you is enU what
I bain .nn

I den i l.nev unit these pireital arid
rsi iide p.iienial gunles put into the
b.ink w iitcer the child earns te pie-iu- e

a celli-g- slucatleii or u Mart in a
Hgitlm.lt' business in futuie ears !

(in only hope the; de Theie ( i ltainh
should H a way et astei tninins that
thin is done

Peor little dears, with tUir mechan-
ical (lurks and their Mid bluam engiius.

ith half-hearte- d dcterminntleii push-
ing them iiniuiid umeng light-coil-

If am of icu are interested In tins
-- ubjeir let me knew and I wilt wilte

ou men 'ibeut it

IH (ARM has recent-i- i a let- -mir f .in Japan he tells me saying
tlinr his admirers there nie weeping
I n i s e globular
t t a s tji'cau S-

ethi v lust dls- - l (ISPHi&eti
ercil i.is name

minds just like
their tavente lerm
of Buiflde, hnri-kar- i.

Thej mi- -
ilei-- him te change
it N what
would ou de hi ii
ase like that '

lleti i mpsen s

next director will
he William I. ItAltUY t AHETPhi ler. u he beie- -
rofere nnd just recently Mis Ik en di
lectinc Mn MacAvey . The name of
Miss (Vunpsen's new has net
yet been revealed.

It is also rumeied that Pcnrhvn Si.in- -

laws. the aitist wh" directed her in her
three Lsky stun ing pictures, "At the
End H the World, me Weman in
the Case' nnd "The Little Minister,"
in shortly te go abroad te produce, I
lelieve I den t knew wliethe; he Is te
rentlnu" under the Lnsky bnnuer, ns the
iinneuneement of his departuie i net
official, but I rather think this Is the
case.

Anyway, he's going te take young
Pebble Ie, who has been his assist-
ant ever since he has been making pic
tures, with him. Prelty nice ter a nice
boy !
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THEY HAD TO BUILD
TELEPHONE LINE

FOR DE MILLE FILM

WITHOUT the telephone it would he
impossible te make the

Modern spectncular motion picture.
Tile human oiee will carry only n

certain distance It may be amplified,
however, b-- , u special device largely used
for outdoor settings of fairly large ex-

tent. Oicasienally, however, a "set"
Is built which nenius grentei vocal us.
sistaiKe

Such n one was the immense Siamese
temple of Cecil B. De Mille's latest
pictute, "Poel's Pniadise," which re-
quired the use of n special telephone
STStein of five stations, covering a dis-
tance of six miles.

The temple was built extending 1000
feet uciess a small bay in a Southern
California beach lesert. 'Hie interven-
ing water between the temple, the cam-
eras en the fnrthcr sheie ami the hotel
dressing looms in the distance compli-
cated matters and pievided a commu-
nication problem mere difficult thnn
theso of ".lean the Weman" ei "The
FaiHi Healer." which utilized latge bod-

ies of people en dry land
Because De MUle had te keep in in-

stant touch with nil phases of the im-

mense and costly set and the hundreds
of people used in it, there was no such
thing as a sw itchbe.il d with a mere or
less polite operator te plug in and out,

Each phone was connected diiect and
each had a man with no duties save te
sit with headpiece en and be icady for
any messages that might come for his
stntien. Of com be, he get the benefit
of all the cenversutiun going en be-

tween Mi De Mille and the etficr con-

nection

a let swam and Ii.h sighing
FOJ! the situation would
hnidh bine worked, bur for business
purposes and quick .utieii it was ideal.

men piesrut found the
spectacle of Mr. He Mille with his tele.-phe-

headpiece and stmcate orders
quite similar te scenes of their former
battery or trench ceiiiuinndeis passing
along military inclination during the
stress of a big battle. Indeed, one of

the electucians in charge of the installa-
tion had been a member of the bignal
corps overseas with actual under-liv- e

telephonic experience

They Get Mere Extras
Than They Bargained Fer

Tem Meighan s company
WHEN

a number of the inhabitants
el Jamestown, Calif., as extras in the
pioductien "If Yeu Believe It, It's
Se," considerable money was wauled.
Night "idiots" were required under the
light of a dozen unrfs similar te these
used en the battlofrent These Hares

'burn about two minutes. When tlie
Hrss onus went off IJirectnr Tem Fer- -

man found he had mere extras thnn
he needed. The whole town turned out,
thinking a big fire hud broken out, nnd
furnished an enormous number of extras
free of charge.

Gleria Swanson Leaps
Frem Cliff in New Film

SWANSON. lier clirrc-te- i

f Sam Weed, and ethern in tlm ran
making "The HiiRbend'H Trudemnrk11
dicl snmp renlli dnnRoreim unrk en lorn-tie- n

en the Mexican border thirtv-fiv- e

milcK webt of Kl Pase. In order te
nhev tlie escape of some Americans
nrrehs n wild spot nlnng the border, Ilss
HwaiiHen and Itlclinrd Wayne were
called upon te plunge en horseback from
a high cliff Inte thfl river.

Bis cameras were used in filming the
scene, which was enacted only once en
ecountef

1'SSW..iuUi-M- ..--gffirt-.ir.lMw
.A&.M-nrJlijk2- '

BMi,i "i'imp- - g "iMiiMli ' "

em w&m

pictures through
guarantee

productions.
pictures through the

the film-"Penrod- ,"

Marshall Neilan
had Prince Ferdi-nand- e

of Italy as
a visitor at the
itudie. Above the
Prince is turning
the camera crank;
below he is admir-
ing "Wes" Harry's

freckles

'1iVp Lake Is Working
in Candy Factory New

A LICE LAKE left the Metre studies
in Hollywood thlH week te take a

position in the candy factety of the
IlMiep Company, of I.es Angeles. She
will remain there until the
of the cnniH -- making scenes of her
furthceming special pictute.
Her job theie is producing the kind of
kisses listed in the confectioner's die
tlenn'v.

Maxwell Karger, director of the
plioteplav, made special arrangements
with the (nnih company te li
photographing Miss Lake and the sup
porting east in scenes at the plant.
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The following
STANLEY
early showing

. COMMJIT P J in your locality
Company of

ii 1 12th Merris 4 I'amnunk Ave.
Ainambra va, uaiiy m i, aw r. & e

m mti; r.T i

"HEARTS ARE TRUMPS"
Hr nil i iALLEGHENY ut lmiit 2 n i:es. 8

S. HART
III "TIIKLIMXIKII I1P.ANHJ

lJ Z. THOMl'SON STS.APOLLO V XTISPI I" U

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
In 'MAMMt s M 1 lll

ARCADIA J'WTtVV- V
1UTH

M
Itt'SSr.t.l. MMI'SOV 111

"Bunty Pulls the Slrinss"
FRANKLIN & CilKAKD AVH.ASTOR isr .. inn.v

ETHEL CLAYTON
In "IUAOMI"

BALTIMORE ".IV, TO
"A Tale of Twe Worlds"

riiAiii.ii; ciim'I.in tn "inr. iin.i. class1
II AND WOODLAND AVE.BENN V 'M I PAHA

BETTY COMPSON
ln"T TIIK IMOj ...TUB WOULD"

DLUllLJlKL' c ii'numn - 11

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
In "(IIMH.i: IT1

BROADWAY ""."Wi V m

NORMA TALMADGE
in 'jti.ii: sieJi iiik hoek11

CAPITOL '"im m 'i, ii is r ji
EUGENE O'BRIEN

Inl'IH l.Uri'. 1OKTH I.HJNfi?"
COLONIAL""10, i "rlZV,

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
1n." '! N IN I Ol V."

DARBY THEATRE
Hepe Hampton in "Leve's Penalty"
rutin fir. rifAlM.IV In T1IK HIM. Cl.Ub.!

MAIS vT i

EMPRESS .jiUNjuiNKM IM

FERGUSON
In "I'OOTI.ILIIIH"

FAIRMOUNT ftr1?, Ae
Y

BETTY COMPSON
in "t nn: or inr. heiii i

FAMILY TUI;AVU( l"ll MmKel St
I In MIUMUIII

ItKHAItll IIMITIJI I.MIS In
EXPERIENCE

JO 111 U I . miiim i i tt r
NORMA TALMADGE

111 "llH y'iN l!s Tin. iiimiii'1

GL0BIRTM.'Sh -r-,nllj
tu "tiik man-- vme'j

HnnAUT nfwwnDTi 'i:r" -- wiivivinlir'STUB JT00LUU.1UTB0(8"

Hew I Became
A Mevie Star

As Told te
INEZ KLUMPH

What Has Already Happened"
Dorethy Ixtne, a girl jrem a tmall

fetrn, iharet het" biggest ambition
with thousands of ether Amcrt'cen
Otrte that of becoming a moving'
hieture star. She thinks her cftnnce
hat come when Pcrsis, a friend of
hers working in New Yerk, tells of
meeting soma people connected with
motion pictures and asks her te visit
her. On her first day in the merren
oil, the girl starts en a visit te the
studies and gains admittance (e one
of them. Dorethy is given the chance
te play in a mob scene, and makes
the most of U. She me its Lawrence
French, press agent for the company,
who becomes interested in her. Then
comes her big ohaneo when, escausa
of her resemblance te a iceli'fcneum
star, she is asked te double for her.
When she tells I'trsis ihe happy
news. Persis in turn tells of a

surprise for the ewentne e
party planned by her motien-piatur- e

friends.

TACK GIRBS intredul us, gave me
u a chair facing the ltttS window that
looked down en Broadway, nnd said :

"Well, this ie Uie young lady, nnd
if you don't say she's just what you

want I'll cat my new straw hat!"
Eikhern didn't answer for a moment ;

he just sat there and stared at me, and
I remembered the way I'd seen farmers
leek at cattle they were thinking of
buying. I felt awfully uncomfortable
and mv checks burned. The men
laughed at that.

"Still vmine eneunh te blush ! re
marked Eikhern. patting me en the
shoulder. "You're very pretty, uear
lTntv'rl run like tn work for me? '

If I iind been truthful I would have
said, "I wouldn't like te nt nil, but I
went te work for somcHedy, and you're
no worse than any one else." But of
course It would never hnve done te say
anything like that, se I just smiled and
.said:

"Oh, I'd levo te, Mr. Eikhern."
Then he and Glbbs tnlked a let. men

tinnlne neenle I didn't knew, nnrl
turned around and looked down en the
htrect. thinking probably they'd rather
feel that I waBti t listening.

Broadway looked awfully het and
uncomfortable, but there were lets of
neenle going te nnd fro. There were
ever se many girls, nil pnlntcd up and
dressed very gayly, and men in very
rvnpirernted-loekin- e clothes, nnd I knew
that mebt of them were motion-pictur- e

people or actors, looking for werK.
saw one of the girls from the club

go by. I knew that she had been out
of w'erk for several nientlm, and was
simply frantic for Eemclliini; te de:
she had nobody nt home te leek after
her, nobody te whom she could turn te
help her out.

Having my own peeplo me
nlwnys made ine feel perfectly safe,
somehow. I knew that if ever things
get quite impossible I could go back
home nnd th"y d be glad te have inc. I

think thru was one of the reasons I get
en se well. Yet bemetlmes it made me
feel rather sUty. toe; for instance, I

knew hew my mother would feel if
she could have seen tne in that office,

with there two men looking me ever
tlie way they did.

"Well, we'll take her, then." Elkhein
said nt .nst, rising and putting en his
hat a little defuil like keeping it off

in the presence of n woman meant
nothing te him! He patted me en the
shoulder asnin. "Glbbs will tell you n

little mere nbeut this; then we'll get
together again at dinner tonight, say

and ',ettl" the thing up. I'd de it new,
but I haven't time; get nn engagement.

think " He stepped nnd looked
nt me for moment. "I think veu're
just exactly what I want!" he finished

ery slowly, and walkul out of the
loom.

GIBBS laughed softly as theJACK closed behind Eikhern.
"Yeu made nn nwful hit with the

giand mogul." he told me admiringly.
"He wants you te work in a big, s,pec-tncul-

feature he's putting en. and it'll
be some party ! He's leaving en hi
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jncht the first of the week with th
principals, for his country place up the
coast n bit, nnd the first part of the
picture, will be shot up there. Rut he'll
tell you nbeut it himself tonight."

"I can't s, though; he didn't give
me the opportunity te tell him se, but I
have an an Important engagement for
tonight," I telcl him.

He just stared et me in amazement.
"De you mean te tell me that yeu'rt

feel enough net te be willing te break
any engagement en earth te dine with
Eikhern?" he demanded. "Why. this
ie the chance of your life, and en;
you'll never get again If you turn hln
down new. He's crazy about year
iceks, nnd he'll de everything for you
Don't be n feel new, of nil tlmck'
Break this ether date of yours
a geed girl you can always make an-
other."

"But I wanted that is " I
couldn't tell him about Larry, of
course. Yet it seemed te me that if I
didn't dine with Larry thnt night I'd
be letting my life's happiness slip
through ny fingers.

"If Mr. Eikhern really thinks I'd be
geed for the part, he won't let my net
having dinner with him tonight mak
my difference," I told Glbbs nt last,
gathering up my bng nnd gloves nnd
rising. "I can see him tomorrow, at
nny time but tonight it's quite

"Oh, you feel you little idiot!" ht
ciieel, nnd I think he'd hne liked te
shake me. His fare get redder and
redder as he stared at rne. "Why. can't
jeu understand c.m't you see what
this means te you? If you get in wrong
with Eikhern eh, you're crazy. New
come be sensible. I)j the right
thing, and jeu won't be seriy. Yeu
will "

"The right thing la exactly what Pin
doing, Mr. Glbbs," I told him, going to-

ward the doer. "I'll see Mr. Elkhein
tomorrow whenever he finds it con-
venient."

"You'll de nothing of the sort." lie
told me, and his elre was se thick and
blurr.'- - that It sounded ns if he'd bcea
drinking. "You'll stay light here till
dinner time, If there's no ether way of
m.ikin? you "ee reason, nnd then you'll
dine with Eikhern." And he slipped
around his desk te the doer and
locked it.

Luckily, the utter absurdity of the
situation appealed te me. It was 69
exactly like a scene in n wild melo-
drama that I could hardly keep frirn
laughing. If it hadn't been for that
I'd have been frightened.

Te Be Continued Tomorrow
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